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() Indicates oplfooal statements 

ZOECON 
(S)-HYDROPRENE 
ROACH CONTROL 

STATION 
with GENCOR® (ZIGRON"") 

Insect Growth Regulator 

The active Ingrooienlin thrs sp'ooal roach rontrol product Is GENCO1=! (ZIGRON1J.() Insect growth regulator _. a blorallonallnsectldde simIlar 
tolnsecl grOWlh hormones that occur nalurallyln roaches. GENCOR I .. .J.nlql..:J In that II conlrols roach :>OPulatioo$by Inhibiting reprooucUon. 
One to twa weeks alter application, you will beginltosee roacl1,es wtth t'.r'1kI9('l wings, showing:t;16 Initial et{octs of OENCOR. These roaches 
cannot reproduce. Becaus,e Immature roach-es are prevented from c!dVe+oP;;tJ intc:rep!'Oouct'v1 adL"ls,ihis prodUct effectively breaks the 
roach life cycle. By inhibiting reprooucHon, Zoocon @)-Hydroprene 4('Oe~h ~;onlroLSlBtlon (device)(unil}{dlsk)(Polnt Source). by itself, w1ll 
control cockroach rq:lUlat!oo5 over lime. For laster results, Z09Con (§)-Hydroprene Roach Contrcl Station (device)(unitj{disk)(PoInt Source) 
may be used In conjunction willh EPA approved products that klll roaches, Roach p:Jpulalions are diffICult to rontrol because roaches 
reproduce so rapidly. However, when a conventioneJ, insectickle dlesign~ 10 kill roaches does not provide 1 DO'*' elimination, Zoecon (§)
Hydroprene Roach Contra Station (device)(unit)(disk)(Pof(lt Sou·~) ""ill '1(even~ l'urvivor~ from re·t;,stab::shing the populatfon. 

Once GENCOR is released, the,actillfe IngredIent moves from the (stati?t'\)(devlce){unilj(dii..k}(Pclnt S,J.Jrce) Ir,;o a localized area. Roaches 
do nol have to come into contact with the (stationj(devlce)(unltHdlskH?jLtI Sourcie) to ')9 1ffecler. 

Zoeeo", (S)-Hydroprooe Roach Control Station (dev;ceHunil){dl~kHPqint Source) can be used In buildings and lOOdes of Iransportatfon. 
ParmiUecrsites of appUcatton ~nclude homes. hot,els, kilchens.latoratorie's, apartment buildings,' day care centers, machInery, eqLJipmen!, 
greenh~uses, hospitals. mausoleums, tJursing homes. olflca bLJildings, .chaols, and warehouses .. Zoeoon @l-H)'droprene Roach Conlrol~ 
Station Is also Inlended to be used in'varIous mod'es ollransportadon Including but notli~ited 10 aircraft, buses, trucks, trailers, rail cars. 
and marfne vessels. !, I 

, " , , ., Affects roaches without direct contact with the (device)(unit)(disk)(Point 
~ Source)(statlon). " . 

• Assures distribution of Gencor:to areas: where roaches hide. 
May aI~ be used!n oon-Iood areas oIl00d handling establishments', Non·food a'reas Ofi,lood handling esta'bll~hments include garbage 
rooms, lavatOries, '/loor dralns to sewers, entries and vestIbules, offices-locker roams. mad1!ne rcioms, boiler rciOll)s,'garages, mop dosels, 
and non-food storage areas (which includes canne<:! or bottled food Items}. Food areaS Includ~ areas tor receiving, storage, packing (canning, 
bottling, wrappIng, boxing). preparing, edible waste storage and endosed processing systEf1s (mills, daIries, edible olls"syrups)., ServIng" 

~ "'-"'Vor!<s like no ordinary Insecticide by preventing roach reproduction (specific for 
,Insects )(inverte brates». , 

I The most advanced roaoh control system available. areas also would be oonsldered a food area. : I , 

The Zoecoo (§j-Hydroprene Roach Control Station (devicel\Unll)(diSk)(Pdnt Source) can al~ be lJ'sed where conventional sprays ard loggers '::t- Does what no other roach control system can. 
"I Effectively controls roach populations by preventing reproduction, 
'" Effectively breaks the roach life cycle. . 

may not be approPflate or where baits may be Is.s effect YS due lO competing fooc! souriS. . 

<:'I Reduces roach populations In a W"f (conventional) Insecticides (balts)(traps) can't 
No neecl..to vacate premises during .application. , ' 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

C) ..--
~ 
~ 

Easy to !-:Ise: No oleari-up necessary. No sticky meSs. 
Non-Aerosol roach control device, : 
No (unpleasant) (inse<)ticide) odo!. 
May be used in combination with other EPA r~istered roach control products. 
Roach control for Industrial & Institutional use. 
Labeled":for use In non-food areas ,of food handNng establishments (facilities). 

HAZARDS TO',HUMANS.cAUTION: Contact with materlall~$lde the (stalion){devicej(uni/)(dlsk)(Point SOurce) may caLJse eye irritatlon, 

DIREcnONS FOR USE: It Is a vIolation of Federal law 10 use thIs product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

00 nol activate (stallon,)(devlceHunll){d~sk)(Poinl Sou.rce) until ready to use. To aelivale !he Zoecon @-Hydroprene Roach Conlrd SlationQ , 
(device)(unit)(di'Sk)(Polnl Source), press: firmly between thumb and ,forefinger on the pouch' loooled on the side 01 Ihe£\.J 

i '~ , ' (slationj{devlce)(unit)(disk)(Point Source). 4nl~ a snapping sound Is ~eard. indicating thaI the GENCOR·comalnlng capst!lle has been Opefled;-I 
ACTIVE 'INGREDIENT:: : Following activation, the (Slation)(device)(unit)(disk){PointSource) i~ now ready \0 apply. The (SlaIiOn)(deWce)(Unil)(diSkl(PoinISo~rce) mayo1. 

@-Hydroprene [Ethyl (2§.,4§.,7§-3, 7, ll-trimet~yl· be placed In any posillon. Do nol place in areas accessible 10 child,en_ :c: 
2,4~dodj3cadienoateJ ",.,.,. ""1-" ••••• , •••••••• , •••••••• , ................. 91 % I 

INERT INGREDIENTS:... . ... ; .......... "; .... ,, ... , .. ~ ......... 09% Place Ihe (stalion)(de".lICEl)(unilHdlskHpor.nt Source) In areas where roach activity has be~.n observed. These areas include in and ar~und I 
, ' ! ' ' cabinets, closets, pantries. drawers. (elus'earaas, electrical boxes, equlpmenland lalsecedlngs, Also; place around doors, expanslonjQ(nts, (' 

,.-.. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH: OF CHILDREN pipe chases, dre .. ers, windows,heating and air conditioning dUCIS, relrigeralors end voids where pests may harbOrage. . .J.... 

, e Zoecon (S)-HYdroprene Roach Conlrol Stalion (device)(unitHdj'sk)(Point Source), may be placed 10 treat up 10 a 75 sq4are feet area; ;3 - C C E PTE i particular allenlion 10 locations of roach activity, fv10re (statlons)(devioesHunhs)(dis;)(sHPoint Sources).,may b!3 needed In areas With'. \ ~I 
vy roach Inlesla6on. For vertical, placement, expose sticky surlace by removing paper backing and pressing the 

H
i AR (Sla onj(deviceHunit)(diskj(Poinl Source) Iirmf.Y In place. Replace all (statlons)(devlces)(units)(disksHPoinl Sources) every 3 months for 

. . Ii 3 0 1993 con nued effectiveness. " , 

See b~ck panel for additIOnal precaulloflary statements Oir lions IOf use with EPA registered produc* approved for household use against roaches: The Zoecon (S)-Hydroprene Roach Conlrol 

CAUTION 

NET CONTENTS: 
GENCOR is a trademark oj Sandoz Ltd . 

Sla on (devlce){unll)(disk){Poinl Source): may be used alone or in conjl1ncliOll- whh ('ljfand ! Name) roach baif 
Ullder the Federall.uecttold. sta lonsHdevices}(units)(disksHPoint Sources). Place (Brand Name) 100Iowing use directions on the label. Place the Zoecon (§)-Hydroprene: 
Fu.ngld~~ Roclnddld. h Control Struion (devioo)(unit)(disk)(Point Source) In close pro~lmity to the (Brand ~eZa) using nina Zoecon (S)-Hydroprene Roachl 
as =wn I Nt the ~c:Icl4 ral Stallons (davlcas)(lJnUs)(dlsks)(Pclnt Sources) per 675 square feet. By plaCing I e oecan @).Hydroprene lroach ContrOl Station 
~Rred. Nd~ ~D~e ceJ(unll)(dlsk){Polnt Source) near Ihe (~rand NGame) balt (.st6tion)(devleej(unll)(dJsk)(Poinl Source), young roaches that do nol eat the' 

ec. o. wm become affectod by the GENCOR nsect rowlh Regulator cofllained within the Z09COn (§).Hydroprene Roach Control Sialioni 
(dovlco}(unlt)(dlsk)(Polnt Sourco). f=or baSI rosu118, pineo tll() Zoocon @Hlydr(){1I0110 nondl Conlm! Stnlion (c!ovlcoj(unltHdil'k)(Polnl Sourco) ZOllcon COfporallon 

12200 Den~~~~~ g::%xss 75234 ~ 
in areas 01 roach acllvily.' , 

EPA, Rog. No. 2724·402 
o293.G 

EPA Est. 
Made in USA 

c 1991 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Stofe in cool area away from chHdren. Wrap and put in trash collection. 
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